My relationship with God is entirely by faith, trust, in my heart not my head
If I am permanently related to God, that is, continually righteous, I live always by my faith
Hab 2:4
NLT

Look at the proud! They trust in themselves, and their lives are crooked;
but the righteous live by (the humility of) their faith (where did they get it?)

Gal 2:20 KJV ...The life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God;
How?

By: Rom 10:8 ...The word of faith which we preach: (as we eat Christ’s flesh)
From: 1 Cor 12:9 ...Faith by the same (Holy) Spirit...(as we drink Christ’s blood)

Every blessing God wants to give me, especially my salvation, I can only receive it by faith
Therefore: Heb 11:6 Without faith it is impossible to please God...since then He can’t:
Save me: 1 Pe 1:9 Receiving the end of your faith, the salvation of your souls.
Give me grace: Rom 5:2 ...We have access by faith into this grace in which we stand,
Give me victory 1 Jo 5:4 ...This is the victory that overcomes the world, even our faith
When my heart has the faith of Christ, by His word and Spirit in me, I know with certainty
Heb 11:1 Now faith is the certainty of things hoped for, the proof of things not seen.
Jer 24:7

(God) I will give them a heart to know Me...(my heart believes and so knows)

Rom 10:10 With my heart I believe (know) and am made righteous...(never my brain)
Rom 8:6
AMP

For the mind of the flesh (my human intellect), which is sense and reason
without the Holy Spirit is death (to God-because it is not made to believe)...

1 Jo 5:13

...You who believe...so that you may know that you have eternal life

The opposite of faith is unbelief, since my heart could believe, God calls this disobedience
Heb 3:17-19 With whom was God angry forty years...those who sinned... those who
did not obey...they could not enter in because of unbelief.
Heb 4:2

The gospel was preached...to them; but the word which they heard did
not profit them, not being mixed with (heart) faith in those who heard it.

Who does enter God? Heb 4:10 Those who have entered God’s rest have ceased
from their own works (from self-will, from unbelief, and therefore from sin)...
To live by the faith of Christ is to be happy, protected, blessed, righteous, and living in God
Ps 5:11

But let all those rejoice who put their trust in You; Let them ever shout
for joy, because You defend them; Let those also who love Your name
(Your word, Your nature) Be joyful (because they are living) in You.
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For You, O LORD, will bless the righteous (who live by the faith of Christ);
with favor You will surround them as with a shield (so they bear much fruit)

